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Site (5u3ff City Guard.

I. L. OAMPBELL,

Piiblishar ani Proprietor.
OFFIOR -- Oi tin Kut si U of Willamette
reetbstwaea Seventh and Eighth Streets.

TERM) OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Per Annum ;&
Six Month
Three Month 75

, ODE OSLT

RA.TK3 OF ADVKKTISINQ.
Advertisements insert-- l

On, eauave. W Hi - ;, one Insertion N;
each subsequent :neii.oa$l. Cash required in

imeadvertiiier will be charge! at the

j rate :

One equar three months - w
, " iU meuths W

" " one year W 00

Transient notices in local column, 20eeuts per

Be for each insertion.
Advertising- - bilU will be rendered quarterly.
All Job work mut be paio ros oh nKLivcuT.

SOCIETIES.
So 11. A. A ani A. M.

Meets first and third Wslnewlars In each

month.

n'w- - ttraKcv.a Botti tonna No. I. 0.
,30. V. Meitsevery Tuesday renin .

Wimwhai. ENCMl!tllT No. .
e.U on the Haul th WeInw.lay in each month.

Ehuknr ly)D(is, NV. 15, A. O. U. W.-M- eeU

at Masonio lllt the second and fourth
Fridays in each month.

). M. Sloan. M. W.

KlLPATRICK PoT, NV 40. O. A. It -- Meet

t Mwnio Hall, the tint and third rrid.tys of

each m rath. By order, Coswahukr.

Order or Chosen Fitisvns.-Me- etj the
nt and third Saturday evenimf at Mwnic

Halt By order of J. M- - Sloan, G C.

Hnrrie No. 317. I. O. O. T. MeeU

every 8it.ird.ty night in O ld FelbiwV Hall.
E. 0. PUTTER, W. I, i.(

Lhaiiis Star Baso op Hops -- MeeU at the
iS. P. Church every S .indir aft-rn- on nt. 3:3n.

J. K. Uwtun Sipt: Mi Bertha Cot.!, Alt
SnpLj Chat Hill. iWy. M; Hittie Smith,
Chaplain. Visitor mdu welcome.

L.BILYEU,
Attorney aid Counsellor at Law,

EiTUBSB nrr-y- oukuox.
VT.LTUE OMlTlrTSOK

PSVrrrCEI.V Will Rive social attention
t' enlleoti'iiK an I prolate mAtUrs.

jfVfOt - V. K. Oi.'s Ki're olfine

CEO. 8. 033313,

Attorney an I Counsellor-at-Law- ,

WllA. PUYrUTrK IX THK O

Y of tho Seo.iad Ju lioi il District and m

hi S ipreuiJ Cu ir; of thi Stte.
Soj'tiil k'W-'- to colloctioiu and

matters in oni'iate

Geo. S. Wa3hburiie
Attorncy-at-Lai- r,

iJUjKXE ClfV, - - - OIIKUON

Onice formerly ocsnpied by ThainpHon 4
Bean. 8m3

GEO. M. MILLER,

Mtornsy al CsunsslloMt-Law- , ani

Ileal Estate Agent.
EUGEN'E CirV, - - - OREaON.

OFFICE Two door nrth of Pojt Olfi-M- .

J. E. FENTON,
Attorney-at-Lua- v.

JSUOEXB CITY - OREGON.

Speeial attention given to Real Estate Prao
ttee and AbstrarU of Title.

Oppici Over Grange Store.

T. W. HARRIS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Kwaidence on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

formerly resided.

Dr. Win Osborne,
O.Uca Adjoining St- - Charles Hotel,

- 01 AT Till

W Dai Sr023 OF HAIE3 aid IUCKT.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

n AX BE F0UXD AT HIS OFFICE or re- -

Vyidenoe when not proleasionaJiy engH'ea
Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence oa Eighth street, opposite Presby
eriaa Charon.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY,

DEALER

Clacks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Ett.

Tlepairin; Promptlj Executed.
Warrsite4. FJ
J.S. LUCCKV.

lUl-r.th- i Co Bri k WP.Uigette strct.

111

' "-...... - ,

ETOfiffl CITY OOAM
AN

1. E.
'IA GENERAL

A large assortment of La- -

dies ami Cliildrens Hose at
121-Vd- s.

Good Dress Goods at 1 He-Bes- t

Corset in toivnforoOc
An immense stock ofNew

and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in ever?
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CL01H1NG.

att

'

T

AM)

ATRdXIZE THK MKX WHO HELP T
A. SCHo)l HUChii!:, wlnwe iutresU ur
ijend then iimtits at liitine. 'J ui.e iiulico tlmt

A. I
Will sell gwl for CASH at .;irutly reduced prici

Best PrinU lb and 18 yards $1 t!0

Uest Drown and Bleached Muoliii, 7, 8, 'J, a id
10 ct.

Clarksanl Brooks spool cotton 7."' eU I'er Hoz.

PUiu ind Milled Flrnnels, 25, X: V and 51

cts.

Water Proo , cer.U
Fino White Shirts, 75 cU and ?1.

And all Other Coods at

v. WW r.ir tpn Hi mo. nii.l ilnr:iliilitvt.
ttirToiny old Customer, who have stood by
trm as hcr.-tofor-e on tinta, but if at time

DUM'S

Liberal Discount for
CASH.
Departure

TWO 3ESS,3:CSSS

CASH- -

liimnvn Silks ani Sat-

ins in all shades.
Moircantique Silk
Velvets in Colors.

The finest stock of French

KID SHOES

ever brought to tin's place.

BOOTS and SHOES
:nall grades.

GliOLEHLES

of all descriptions.

f f

IIUII.D YOUK BR J 1)0 KS, 1U)A13 AM
your intrMts ! Are psiinanriitly located an.

PETERS,
- H, as low twany ether CASH STOKE.

Fi,. Cheviot ShirU. .W, T." eU and SU

;Bw Airlini'it Dru-s-j (Jonds (Xo Trs.li) 10
L") iiii.I i"i cU

Jfuiis' iii 1t.hu, S'airti :t:il Dr.twar, 50 ct
Mens' Ovorshii U. 75 cts. and !?1,

Mens' Overulhi, 50, 65, 75 cU and SI.

Kmlirniilerius mid Edwins ut Fai)tilou Lo
Prices.

Proportionate Rctes.

At cmitlv reduced rates.
me so I uitr. 1 will continue tT sell on satne
they wish t make CASH purchases, I will give

i

Most

lo the Celebrated

WH1TK Sli AING MACHINE !

any
ali int. u niners. i le Ton itgoil on uiv reciucinMi . .

Goods sold as low as any House
in Oregon, for

Cash Or Credit
Highest Price paid for all kinds

of Country Produce. Call and See

S. H. Friendly.
5 .. . . . J . - JC

Harness Shop!
OPENED A XEW SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP 0 8th STCEHAYIXG Crain Bros'., I am now prepared to furnish everything in that line at the

LOWEST X&jQuT3S.
The

Competent
Workmen

Art? employwl, and I will nJ!vor to give satisfaction to nil luma farcr
me with a call.

A. 8. cuiutii:.

DR.W. CSEHLBREDE,

PEfflTBST.
NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATEDISin iitUe Urore. He performs all 0era-lion- s

in mechanical and sttruical dentistry. All
work warranted and satisfaction guaranteed.

A Marvelous Story
TOLD IN TW) LETTLRS. .

FROM THE SON

Urnllrmrn: My father resides at (ilorer,
Vk He has been a gnat auHerer from Scrof-!-,

and the Inclosed totter will tell you hat
a marvelous effect f .

Ayefs Sarsaparilla
ha had in hi ease. I tliruk hi blood must
have contained Die humor for at e.t ten
year ; but It did not show, except In the form
of a scrofulous ro on the wrist, uulll about
five years ago. Krom a few spots which ap-

peared at that time, It gradually spread so ss
to cover his entire body, I assure yon be was
terribly anllcted. and an object of pity, when
be began using your medicine. Now, there are
few men of his age who enjoy as good health
as be has. 1 could easily name nfty persons
who would testify to the facU In hi ease.

Yours truly, W. M. raiLUrt."

FROM THE FATHER: XJJ
a duty for me to sute to you the benefit I
bar. dcrlred from the use of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago 1 was completely eorerod with
a terrible humor and scrofulous sore. The
humor caused an Incessant and Intolerable
Itching, aud the skin cracked so as to cause
the bloed to flow In many places whenever
1 moved. My sutferiugs were great, and my
life a burden. 1 commenced the use of the
Sarsaparilla In April last, and have used
It regularly since that time. My condition
bjgau to Improve at once. The torn have
all healed, and I feel perfectly well In every
Mxpeet be.ng now able to do a good day's
work, although 73 years of age. Many Inquire
what has wrought such a cure In my case, and
I tell them, as 1 have hero triad to tell you,
AYF.n't 8AHSAFAR1LLA. Ulorcr, Vt., Oct.
tl, 1882. Yours gratefully,

lilHAU l'lULUr."

Arri's 8ArsAPARii.L cure Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaluts, Erysip-
elas, Eciema, ltlngworm, Blotches,
Sores, Iiolls, Tumors, and Eruptions of
the Skin. It clears the blood of all hnm.
rltifts, aids dilution, stimulates the artlon of
the bowels, and thus restore vitality aud
strengthen the whole system.

PRKFARKD BT

DcJ.C.Aysr&Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all rtruglsU; tl, li bottle for 14.

3

Always Carat and Barer dlaap
point. The world' great Pain"
Believer for Matt and Beaat
Cheap, quick uid reliable.

PITCHER'S CASTORIA
Is not Narcotic. Children
grow fat upon, Mothers like,
and Physicians recommend
CASTOIHA. It regulates the
Bowels, cures "Wind Colic,
allays Fcvcrlslmcss, and de-

stroys Worms.

VTZl SE METER'S CA-
TARRH Care, a Cotutltntloaal
Antidote for this terrible mala-r- y,

by Aaaerptioit. The moti
Impertaat Discovery since Vac
aination. Other remedies Bar
relieve Catarrh, tli enrea at
amy etogo before) Coaramptloa
etc in.

ngALEK IX

Croceris ProvUions,
Will keep on band a general assortment

(rmceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,
Toheojo. Cigar, Candies,

Candles. Notion.
. Green and I ried KniU,

Wood and Willow War.
Crockery, Etc

Bostnes will be conducted on a

CASK I3ASI&
Which mean that

Low Prices are Established

Cocdi dcllwtd withoot ihirge U Edjci

ML KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED

Vnrwhi.h we will yey ih bl'beetmark it
price. J A a I. . rA'.K

Worktngaitn, Chooif.

East Oregonian.

Received of W. FiHlmr i2.00b, for
which I wm to deliver to him one
eighth of one of tha twenty-fou- r ahares
of the Northern Pacifio Railroad Com

pany.
Jambs O. Klainr.

Good and pure government lies at
the foundation of tha progress and pros-

perity of every community.
ueovKR Cleveland.

The amount of atock this of
franchUc would hava in the end is

1423,000, and the tiumW of acres of
land jt represents is nearly 275,000, , I
thought for a small flyer tea of you

in Ronton might take) it $2,500 emh.
You would net ultimately for $2,500,
$42,000 stock and the avails of 27.000

acres of land. You would have a lei,.

did thing of it
J. G. I'i.aink.

The la'wrinp classes should Im pro
tected in their ellorts petvcahly to as- -

rt their rights alien endangered hy

aggregated capital.
Grovrb Clevelaxo.

Your ofTer admitting me to a partici
pation in thii new railroad enterprise

is generous, 1 thank you sincerely for
it I witth Mr. Caldwell would make
definite his proposition to diNpoHtt of a
portion of a share of interest to me, I
do not feel that I shall prove a dead
head in tha enterprise. I see various
channels in which I know I can lie

useful.

J. G. Blaine.

Corporations are created by law for
certain defined purposes. Within their
legitimate sphere they should le pro
tec tod; luit when ly combination or the

exercise of unwarranted power they

oppress the people, the same authority
which created should restrain them,
and protect the rights of the citizens.

u hover Cleveland.

If the Little Rock men had not come

to me when at their wits end and in
devpair, the hill would have been lost,
or postponed for a year. I sent my

page to Logan, who made the o'jnc-tion- ,

which I sustained, and the bill

passed. You can tell Caldwell that I
did him a great favor,

I thoroughly appreciate the courtesy
with which you have treated nm in this

railroad muttnr. It is natural that I
should make as .nuch as I fairly can

out of the arrangement. I am anxious

to acquire the interest promised me by

Mr. Caldwell.
J. G Blaine.

All statutes should recognize the care
of the State for honest toil.

Ghover Cleoeland.

When reduction (of taxation) be

comes necessary I

J. U. liLAINE.

Public office is a public trust.
Grover Cleveland.

It is a malicious lie.
J. G. Blaine.

Tell the truth.
Grover Cleveland.

New York World: Blaine is a mil- -

lionaire, Butler ia a millionaire and

Cleveland is a man of moderate cir

cumstances. Dir. Uleveland ha bad
opportunities to enrich himself in

office, but he has attended to public

business as though it were a solemn

trust. Oldfashioned people who be

lieve in oldfashioned honesty will vote

for the man whose official record is un-

stained by jobbery or unfaithfulness

the man who had never had in his

pocket a dollar dishonestly or sham

fully earned.

Mr. Conkiinir is reported to have

sulsttantially said to a jrxoiiel friend:

"If Cleveland was a good enough man

for Mr. Bluine's friends to make Gov-

ernor of New York, erhap some Re-

publicans msy think he is a good man

to make President."

The Republican re crying for

"soap" and declare if a good supply is

not forthcoming that Ohio is going
Democratic sure in October. "Soap"
will not stve it this time.

Vote for Cleveland and tariff reform
and aave freight from Liverpool to
Portland fifteen cents more to the
bushel on your wheat.

Butler's lioom in New York kss

"bud."

The Horl. Dr. Bfaliienn idiI the ilori. It.
Dlalnr.

It was in May 1876, that the Hon.
James Mulligan, private secretary of
W, Fisher (a broker who was interested
in so Tie legislation that came befon
the House) arrived in Washington.
He came with some letters that Mr.
Blaine had written to appear before a
Democratic investigating committee.

Naturally the Hon. Mr. Blaino csllitl
on him. He wanted those letters. Of
that visit there are two accounts. We
leave it to our readers as to which Is
the consiatent and true one. Here ia
Mulligan's story under rath.

"He swore that Mr Blaine had come
to I a an and Implored him most piteounly-unde- r

oath to ive him those letters-th-ere

were 15 of them in all, that Mr.
Blaine almost went on his knees, say-
ing that if the Committee should get
hold of these papers it would ruin him
mid sink him forevei; that Mr Blaine
tnlked even of suicide and made an
appeal in Imlmlf of his wife and his six
children, and that then he opened to
him (Mulligan) the prospect of a coun-sulshi- p

abrcad; that Mr. Blaine tin.
ally, wanted to see the letters, which;
Mulligan permitted him to do on con
diiioii that he would return them; that
Mr. Blaine did return them and then'
wanted to look at them again and then
refused to give them back and against
Mr. Mulligan's protest kept them in
his possession."

"The next day Mr. Blaine testified
that what Mr. Mulligan had said about
his (Mr. Blaine's) being on his knees
and and talking of ruin and suicide'
was 'mere far.cy. As tv the consul
ship, he admtttsd lie had alluded to'
something like that in a jocular way,'
He disclaimed meaning to say that
Mr. Mulligan falsified; 'not at all.'
Mr. Mulligan might have put a wrong
construction on what was said. But
att to the letters Mr, Blaine admitted
that he took them from Mulligan, and
kept them against Mr. Mulligans re-

monstrance. Mr. Blaine insisted that
the letters being his "private ,"

were his property, in What
ever way obtained, and he also refused
to give them up to the committee.

An extraordinary manner to obtain
a few harmless letters. Republican
papers explain this little episode in
Blaine's life by claiming that G. W.
Curtis is a hypocrite and Carl Schurs
a Phariwe.

LET REPUBLICANS READ.

i Pulnied Lrlttr From Senator Morrill'
Widow.

A Republican committeeman, in

Ohio, wrote to "Hon Lot M. Morrill,"

Augusta, Maine, to this effect:

"Dear Sir. The situation in Ohio is

a critical one. The party ia in trouble

on account of the attacks on Mr. Blaine

as the candidate of the party. Your
well known character as a pure and up

right statesman, and coming from

Blaine's own State, you can refuta the

charges as no one else can. We hope

you will come to us in this emergency,,
and make as many speeches as possr--ble.- "

Now Hon. Lot M. Morrill,-e-x Sens-to- r,

and x Secretary of
(he Treasury has In-e- s dead eighteen
months. Ilia widow, a lady of much1

force of character, and loyally devoted

to her husband's views and honor, ann-

ounces that she at once sent to the

writer f that letter the following re-

ply: '

"To Brown, Chairman, Columbus

Ohio; I am surprised and shocke,dto

receive such comunmicatioa, I
citizen of this .,thought every country - -

knew my husband was at rest. Iain
in mourning for Lim, but, as much a

I mourn his death, I thank my Father

in heaven that He called him home be-

fore the party he loved so well and did
nr mach tor nsa so aisgracea useu
to nominate so wicked and corrupt w

man for the highest office within the"

gift of the American people, as I know

and my husband knew James G. Blaino

to be. If he we'e alive he would noV

s ipport Mr Blaine or any such man,.

even at the bidding of his party."
Charlotte Morrill,

It is well known that Lot M Mor

rill, one of the most sturdy honest Re-

publican statesmen Maine ever pro-

duced, Mieved, with Wm. Pitt Fessen-de- n

that James G. Blaine was a super- - '

6ne rascal. The eliciution of the

Morrill opinion on Blaine will do hin

no good anywhere.

There would 'n as much sense of

Democrats rejoicing r Arkansas or'
Texas goini; I)em viatic ns it is for

to liurr linn r Maine.
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